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A. &N. TIME TABLE.
Pas. Freight.

Leaves Columbus. S:lOa. in. 1 " I. m.
" 2:3T "' Bellwood .:''--'" David City :0 " 3:20 "

Seward. 10:10 0:00 "
Arrives at Lincoln ll:i". " S:30 "

The paener leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p.
m., aiid arrives at Columbus 7:00 p. ni;
the freight leaves Lincoln at 0 a. iu., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. ni.

Windy weather last Saturday.

Secure your seats for the World.

The Journal office for job work.

Henrieh pays all losses promptly.

Organs 1 Call at A. & M. Turner's.

Iusure agaiuat c clones with
Ilmiricb.

The World at tho Opera House
to-nig-

Win. Cornelius was at Lincoln

last week.

See the funny Jew and Irishman
in the World.

Harry Newman went to Grand
Island Monday.

Choice cranberries 10; a quart at

Herman Oehlriclrs. 40-t- f

A nice lot of drea gingham?

cheap at Miller Bro's. 1

Hon. J. K. North was a capilol
city visitor ln?t wee.;.

-- Just receivt'd, a new lot of fine

clothing a Miller Bro'fi. 1

Frank Walgraff lm been Kcr-ious- ly

ill for the hi- -t week.

The raft scene in the World
covers 10,000 feot ol canvas.

Sheriff Kavaiinugh was at Lin-

coln pevcral days ltit week.

Mrs. W. T. Callaway of Bell-woo- d

was in town Saturday.

Ileurich will give you the best

rates on money, on your farm.

The best of groceries, at lowest
prices, at E. on 11th st. 45if

Miss K. Warburton of Schuyler
veiled Mrs. Dr. Evans last week.

H. L. Lundy and family remov-

ed to Cedar llapids last Siturdiy. .

Charley Waldron went to Silver
Creek Tuesday on a business trip.

A, good as the best, and as cheap
as the cheapest, at J. 15.

Insure your team with Ileurich
against di-ea- -e. accidents and ihelt.

No matter what other agents may

tell ou, see Hfiuich bctore insuring.
A!, llifkly came down trom

liUohville WeliM'f-drt- to visit frit'iid.
Delsman Kpms good goods, aud

will not allow himself to be under-

sold.
Always Fj:khi St. Louis

Beer at Will. Scbioe-der'- s.

2S-t- f

Mrs. Loran Clark of Albion is

visiting her tielcr, Mrs. G. W.
Stevens.

The sinking ship scene in the
World is a marvel ot stage me-

chanism.
Tho ice in the Loup Monday was

three feet thick and mada au excel-

lent bridge.
John I'outson arrived in Na-

tional City, Cala., Friday last, so says
the JiecorJ.

Mr. Hendryx of the firm of C. E.
Morse & Co. leit lor a visit to Iowa
last Saturday.

Last Friday the till of Hugh
Hughs it his lumber yard was tapped
and $30 stolen.

Ii. L. llos-ite- r, the good-nature- d

postmaster of Platte Center, was in
town Monday.

L. A. Clark and L. Gerrard ex-

pect to leave for California this week
on a short visit.

Mr. Frank Baker liviug one mile
northwest of Columbus, is sufl'ering
from brain fever.

Mrs. Parker, mother of Mrs.
Judge Sullivan, visited Columbus
friends last week.

It. A. Taylor has returned from
Dakota, and reports having had a
very pleasant visit.

Baby carriages. Bird cages, Boys'
express wagons, Baso Balls, Bats, etc.
at E. D. Fitzpatrick's. 45-t- f

Mrs. Henry Gerrard of Lost
Creek was visiting her Columbus
friends last Saturday.

Miss Alice Weston with the
World Co. is tho handsomest woman
on tho American stage.

If j'ou insure with Henrieh, you
can borrow money at a low rato of
interest, if you need it.

Beginning with next Sunday, the
day services at the Methodist church
will commence at 10:110.

Delila Davis one of the High
School pupils is suftering from an
attack of the brain fever.

Every scene in the drama of the
World will be presented as adver-
tised or money refunded.

Milt Speice, who is doing clerical
work at Lincoln, spent Sunday in
this city with his family.

Tom. Cain is out again after a
severe spell of sickness. Glad to see

.Tom. out and around once more.
A meeting of the Board of Trade

took place Monday evening which
will doubtless have good results.

The public schools of this city
observed Washington's birthday as a
holiday, to teachers and scholars.

The largest and best assorted
line of fancy canned goods and dried
fruits at J.& A. Heitkemper's. 43 3-- tf

John W. Sissle, Columbus post-offic- e,

has three tracts of land in this
county which be offers to sell cheap.

The World Co. is composed of
fifteen of America's leading artiste,
and they carry a car-lo- ad of scenery.
At Opera Honge to-nig- ht, March 2d.

For Meat.
A large business room ou Eleventh

St., suitable frr dry-goo- ds establish-
ment. Inquire at the Journal office.

40-l- t

A Inigf Hssi;riii!-ii- i of new goods
at Arnold's jewelry store. Call and
get a prize ticket with your pur-
chases. 1

On the evening of the 17th, the
Columbus Orchestra will give a
social dance at the Opera House. All
invited.

Ralph and Nellie Coolidge, in-

fant children of Jos. Coolidge are
suffering from a severe attack of the
maslc3.

J. & A. Heitkeraper are selling
crockery, lamps and glassware at
prices that are interesting to all wish-
ing to buy.

The Journal is on sale, each
week, at the book and news stores of
E. D. Fitzpatrick and I. Sibbernsen,
at f cents a copy.

The Katie Putnam entertain-
ment was well attended Thursday
night last, and the audience seemed
very well pleased.

A series of revival meetings is
beinsr held, evenings, this week at
the Methodist church. Rev. St. Clair
is an earnest worker.

A heavy snow last Wednesday.
It has been a long winter, and this
lingering is somewhat monotonous
to the buyers of coal.

Gasoline stove permits given by
all the companies we represent
without charge. H. P. Coolidge,
Gus. G. Becher & Co. 1

J. Hollingsworth and family
leave this week for California, where
they will in future teside. The
Jouuxal follows him.

--Tweatyire (25) head of
young: weslera mares fr Male
cau or ob time. C. C. Miller

Colantbas, March 1. 45-- 4

See Ernst & Schwarz's big ad-

vertisement in to-da- Journal.
They have a big lot of goods and are
selling them at fair prices.

Second-han- d goods of all kinds
bought and sold. Also stove repairs
for cook stoves. Corner Nebraska
ave. and 13th St., opposite Friedhof 's.

41tf
A society called the Young

People's Association of Christian
Endeavor has been organized in the
city, and will doubtless do good
work.

J. M. Blakely of the Madison
Chronicle ban beeu quite sick the
past week with his old cotuplaiut,
erysipelas, but is now steadily im-

proving.
Representatives Bowman ami

Sullivan, Frank Cowdery, Chan. Me-Cut- ie

were home to spend the Sab-

bath. They all returned to Lincoln
Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Ballou of Schuyler,
guest of Mrs. D. P. Dayis, visited the
schools of this city last week. She
has been a very successful teacher at
Schuyler.

Before investing iu a sewing
machine, organ or piano, see A. & M.

Turner, at their organ depot, or ad-

dress G. W. Kibler, their traveling
salesman. tf

Miss Nellie Curtis closed her
first term of school in District 73

last Friday. She has been engaged
for the spring term, which will com-

mence about April 1st.

G. W. Barnhart's family have re-

moved south of the river, where in
George's absence, his family can be
with the family of Hon. Guy C. Bar-nu- m,

Mrs. Barnhart's father.
Nebraska comb honey in gal-

lon tin pails holding about G pounds
for 75 cents. Cheaper and more
wholesome than syrup. For sale by
all grocers. Mrs. J. N. Heater. 1

Joe Flyra'u little son who was
taken sick with the scarlet fever last
Friday, is reported better. Mr. and
Mrs. Flym are visiting Mrs. Flyun's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Keating.

The Township assessors will
have a meeting, required by law, on
the third Tuesday, the 15th day of
March, for the purpose of conferring
with each other on the assessment.

Henry Lubker, the well-know- n

implement man, can be found op-

posite the post-offic- e, with a full Hue

of everything in the shape of farm
machinery, at remarkably loio prices.

45-- 4

Fred Henggeler, of Butler county
one of the Journal's oldest friends,
writes us, prepaying his next year's
subscription and saying, I must have
the Journal, and caunot do without
it.

Banker A. Anderson has gone to
New York on a business trip. On
his rctutn he will visit Iowa, Min-

nesota, Chicago and other points.
He expects to be gone about four
weeks.

Mr. J. J. Conniff of Montreal
and MisB Allano McConniff of Lin-

coln, cousins of Miss Ida Meagher,
are spending a few days in Colum-

bus, as the guests of the Meagher
family.

Sheriff Kavanaugh went to Lin-

coln Saturday, taking with him Leis,
the railroad wrecker. Leis will re-

main for one year, and during that
time will consider the effects of rail-
roading.

P. W. Henrieh has had two ap-

plications from Europe representing
extensive colonies, asking for infor-
mation in regard to Nebraska. The
inquirer from Roumania represents
thirty families.

.The Argus crows lustily over the
prospect of another railroad for
Platte Center. Nebraska is destined
to be grid-irone- d with railroads, in
lines whose intersections will be-ai- x

to ten miles from the next ones.

Father Ryan started yesterday
morning for Omaha, to be in attend-
ance on the session of the "Senate"
of the Catholic church of Nebraska
which meets at the Cathedral in the
city, the session lasting three days.

Brothers Sprecher and Phelps,
editors, respectively, of the Schuyler
Quill and Herald, were in town Mon-

day, and called at these headquarters.
Mr. Phelps authorizes u-- t tosay to
Rep. Fucbs that he cm prove
that he (Fucbs) promised, if elected
to the legislature, that be wonld vote
tor Van Wyck ; be says that the cam-

paign in Colfax county for Mr. Puchs
was made on that basis. Democratic
newspapers with tomahawks to raise
in defense of Fucha had better settle
this question with Brother Phelps of
the Herald, a sound Democratic pa-

per, but not of the monopoly wing,
by any means.

A gentleman advertised a large
number of cattle which had gone
estray, ordering his advertisement
in the Journal to continue two
weeks. After the insertion last week,
one of our readers saw what
was wanted, and made known
the desired information. In this way,
for the small sum of fifty cents, our
advertiser was saved a considerable
amount of anxiety and expense, and
the Journal has the satisfaction of
knowing that, as an advertising
medium, it is not excelled in this
neck o' the woods.

J. M. Cresap's house four miles
east of this city, was destroyed by
fire Tuesday morning of last week.
Nothing but the goods and furniture
of the lower story were saved. L039,

$1,000. The fire occurred between
four and five o'clock. It was very
fortuuate that Mr. Cresap happened
io waken up, as the family were all
sleeping up-stair- s, and in a few
minutes might not have baen able to
save themselves. The origin of the
fire is not known, and it is bard to
believe that any one could be so
wicked as to set it on fire.

A branch of the Irish National
Land League was organized in this
city one afternoon la6t week. JRev.

Father Ryan Was present and made
temporary chairman. He fully ex-

plained the motives and object of tbe
League. Thirty-fiv- e members were
enrolled, and officers elected.
Sheriff D. C. Kavanaugb was elected
president; W. T. Walker secretary
and treasurer; Dan. Condon and J.
C. McMahon were elected delegates
to the state convention, which will
be held at Lincoln, March 3.1.

The Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, ou short notice
all kinds of commercial work such
as letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-

dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-

bus, Nebr. tf

Fatty Woods has recently added
to his force so as to suit his increase
of custom, having now, besides him-

self aud Mr. Wm. Taylor (who has
beeu with him tor quite a while and
made many friends,) Mr. Louis Zln-neck- er,

of Greenfield, Ohio, (German)
and a number-on- e artist. The Chicago
Barber Shop is determined to keep
the lead. Baths will be put in order
bo soou as the city is readyto furnish
water. 42-- 4

Rev. A. Henrieh returned Mon-

day from Beatrice. The quarterly
meeting of the German Baptist As-

sociation was held with the German
Baptist church of that place. This
cbui ch was a'so and their
.new pastor, Rev. Ewald Meyer, or-daiu-

Mr. H. reports a pleasant
time and splendid entertainment
with bis old friend, Cornelius Jansen
Esq., at Beatrice.

Charles Quinn, an early settler
in this part of Nebraska, later a resi-

dent of Montana, is visiting, friends
in this neighborhood. He has been
on a trip to Pennsylvania. He thinks
a great deal of Montana, ("too many
houses in Nebraska"), but he don't
like tbe very severe weather pre-

valent in Montana lately, though be
believes tbe reports have been ex-

aggerated.

The Fifth Annual Sale having
been prevented by tbe weather will
now be held at the Bloomingdale
stock farm, A. Uenrich's, eight miles
northwest of Platte Center, and one
and one-ha- lf southeast of Postville,
March 9th, horses, mares, thorough-
bred and grade cows, young
thorougbred and grade bulls, steers,
sheep, hogs, etc. will be offered.

Dr. Hunt has entirely recovered
from his recent illness, and is now
prepared to do all kinds of dental
work in the latest improved manner.
Plates and fillings made of all ma-

terials known to the profession.
Parties wanting reliable dental work
should" call on Dr. Hunt, the leading
dentist of Columbus. Office .over
First National Bank. 54-- 2t

Three men of Mr. Gillott's sur-

veying party, who had had the
measles and got over their illness,
came to the Hospital last week to re-

cuperate, The community ought to
know by this time that Dr. Evans
will not be instrumental in bringing
into our midst any cases of con-tageo- ns

disease.

It is told of Brodfeuhrer that he
played one of his outlandish practical
tricks on a burly citizen of Norfolk,
and came near getting a sound drub-
bing for bis fun. Brod. quickly
turned his victim's anger to laughter,
by some fresh sally, and thus saved
himself a trouncing.

Tbe ball Tuesday night of last
week, given by the Pioneer Hook &
Ladder Co. No. 1 was a very enjoy-
able affair to those who attended, as
macqueraders or spectators, and tbe
Co. sustained their well-wo- n reputa-
tion for conducting entertainments
of this kind.

ColumhHM Lyceum.
M.MtCIl 4.

Piano solo Enor Clother
f Minnie Lutli
I MagL'ic O'Brien

Dialogue El I.i Lnth
I Anna Hunt
l-- Hunt

Song . : . . . . Marv Turner
Recitation Ethel Galley
Impromptu speech.
Reading . . John Wiggins
Speech Rev. St. Clair
Recitation Nellie North
Essay 3lrs-- . Ballou
Piano solo Mrs. AY". A. McAllister
Recitation Ethel Luntly
Declamation Johnie Musselmau

Debate: Which is of greater ben-

efit to his country, the warrior or the
statesman? Affirm, H. D. shall", M. P.
Hurd. Deny, W. H. TeUrow, C. A,
Brindley. "

March 11.

Piano solo Mrs. C. J. Garlow
Reeitatiou Delia Ru39el
Select reading Louisa Bauer
Piano solo 31iss StocLdell
Speech P. W. Henrieh
Reading Mrs. J. E. Munger
Song Anuii and Martha Turner
Speech W. B. Backu
Essay D.F.Davis
Song Emma Bauer
Recitation Fessie Schram

Debate: Should the Dependent Pen-

sion Bill, recently vetoed by President
Cleveland, become a law?

Affirm: W. B. Backus J. E. Munger;
Deny: W. A. McAllister, H. M. Stoors.

City Coaacil.
At the last meeting, Feb. 19, M.

Wbitmoyer, president, in tho chair,
the committee to whom was referred
the matter of water supply to the U.
P. Ry. reported that the best propo-

sition tbey could get from the Co.
was $50 a month ou a contract for
five years, and believing it will be
for the best interest of tho city to
accept the offer rather than not fur-

nish tbe water, recommended that a
contract be entered into at that rate.
The report wa9 signed by the com-

mittee, Councilmeu North, Wbit-
moyer and Ragatz, and was placed
on file.

The bill of the waterworks con-

tractor for extras, amounting to $631 --

24 and referred to committee, was
reported back with a recommenda-
tion to allow $469.00.

A warrant was afterwards unani-
mously ordered issued to Mr. Schroe-de- r

for this sum.
An ordinance to define the loca-

tion and boundaries of the city of
Columbns, and to adopt an official
plat of said city was introduced by
Councilman North and duly tor-ward- ed

to the judiciary committee
for consideration.

Sellout r"oli.
A more uniformly .ucpi'iful year

ot work, and harmonious efiort on
the part of parent, pupil anil tei:!ipr
rarely, if ever, tails to the lot of those
who have thpo matters to meet.

The system of voice drill intro-
duced at tho beginning ot the year
in our schools U meeting with jooil
success iu most of the departments.
Whore faithfully used it assists ma-

terially iu developing range and pow-

er of voice, not easily attained by or-

dinary methods.
The supplementary reading au-

thorized by the Board at the begin
ning of the year, is now in use in
most of the rooms, aud is giving
gratifying results. These readers
supply a long-fe- lt want, and both
teacher and pupil highly appreciate
them.

Interest iu the work throughout
keeps up, and the trying half-wa- y

point of the year being safely passed,
all feel easier in regard to tbe remain-
der of tbe term. A school term is
always a problem, and the half-wa- y

point will largely determine its sue-cee- s

or failure.

Police fe Borrowers.
The action of different real estate

loan agents in Columbus has compell-
ed us in self defence to give this pub-

lic notice to those of our friends who
have done business with us. We
have yet control of all the loans we
have made in tho county, and any
notice you may get of expiration of
your loans from other parties is for
the purpose of trying to mislead you,
and secure your business. We ask
you to pay no attention to any no-

tices you may receive from any of
those parties, as we are always pre-

pared to make as good terms to you
for money as any one can.

43-- 4 Speick & North.
Columbus, Neb. Feb. 14 1887.

Hello Everybody!
I have the agency and exclusive

salo of tho celebrated Pillsbury's
best flour, in this city. It is well
known by the ladies who speak well
of it. I will keep it continually at
my store where I will be glad to fill
your orders. Also keep Scbroeder
Bros. "Way-Up- " patent flour and the
"Big 4," and also Jaeggi & Schnp-bach'- s

"Red Seal" and Columbus
brands. 40-t- f Wm. Becker.s

When the new Uuion Pacific
depot is completed, and the sur-
roundings all cleared up, with the
extensive platform laid, it is going to
make a right presentable appearance,
and it certainly will be a solid
structure.

Mrs. Dr. Evans, Mrs. J. . North,
Frank North, Mrs. Becher, Harry
Newman, Mrs. Garlow, Mrs. McAl-
lister, Mr. and Mrs. Hullz, Henry
Carrig and D. Anderson and wife
were the' Columbus delegation to
hear Patti:

The Platte Center delegates to
the State convention of tbe Irish
National League to be held at Lin-

coln, March 3d, are James Lynch,
D. H. Carrig, Tbos. Gleason, C C.
Carrig, D. J. Maber and John A.
Eeboe.

A new system of weather signals
is to be put into use tbe first of
March, said to be easier to remember
than the present combinations. We
don't know of a man who can tell,
off-han-d, the meaning of the present
flags.

a

The World at the Opera Hoae.
On Wcdncseay evening 31 arch 2 will

occur the grand spectacular Mel Dra-
matic event of the season, the appear-
ance of America's favorite author and
actor. Mr. .1. Z. Little, and a superb
company producing the most wonderful
drama ever written entitled the' World''
Mr. I. iitlt carries and uses in this play
a car loud of new and magnificent
scenery and the public are assured that
every cene will be produced as adver-
tised. The Madison (Ind.) Daily
Courier iu its criticism on this wonder-
ful play, publishes the following:

Little's "Vorld." Never was there a
more delighted audience assembled
within the walls of a building than that
of last night. The manager gave all aud
more than promised; the scenery was
there and the marvelous effects were
most beautiful and, thrilling. Our small
stage as big ai the ocean, in fact, so
artistic was the raiuting and mechanical
arrangement of the scenes, that we for-
got it was a play, aud, for the time being,
gave ourselves up to the iuleuse realism
of the events passing before us like one
iu a dream.

When the curtain rose in the second
act we saw the deck of a large steamer;
there were the bulwarks, the cabin, the
stair leading to the bridge all com-
plete. Iu the storm all siuks entirely
out of suht, while we gaze in awe and
wonder, thrilled with fear and pity for
the unfortunates who are clinging to the
Iloatiug spars, while the hero lashes
them together in the form of a raft.

Tbe next act shows us the entire stage
so arranged that, look where we may,
the eye meets only sky and water, aud
the frail raft with its suliering occupants
rocking ou the waves. In the moment of
despair, wneu death seems the only re-

lease, a ship is seen in the distance, and
is rapidly passing out of sight, when her
atteut ion i attracted by the signals
lrom the raft. She fires a gun; then her
aiN are furled, and she changes her

course direct toward the castaways.
This is beyond dnubc the most perfectl y
beautiful and realistic scene ever pro-

duced on any stage, and to see its per-

fect setting and every detail carried out
without a blot or-- blemish, ou our small
stage excited the utmost admiration.
This one scene alone is worth double the
price of admission. The following
scene are complete and appropriate,
while the acting of the Hero by Mr. J. Z.
Little, fully sustains the well-earne- d

reputation that preceeded him. The
supporting company were each and all
competent and artistic, having no sticks
or novices to mar and blur the continu-
ity of the plot; for this we thank Mr.
Morris, and wish all managers who vhit
our city would as faithfully carry out
the promises made to the public. Let
another crowded house show that our
citizens encourage a first-clas- s enter-
tainment.

31 on roe Item.
Snow all gouo and the" farmers are

imptoviiiii the opportunity to tini.h
husking their ci-ru- .

There was no preaching at the
Ciiiv.iiioiial church hist Sabbath,

injr to the Hint's !' the p.istor.
.MnIiIi:i Drown will sell his pers u-- :il

property on the third ol March
and try noine warmer dim ill, but as
yet has not Ittlly decided where he
will locate.

The marriage of Mr. Charles New-

ton aud Miss Maud Gilluu took
place at the Congregational church
at this place on the 22d iust. ; a large
number of friends were present,
supper was eerved iu tho church;
below we give a list of the presents
received. Mr. and Mrs. John Dack,
lamp; Mr. and Mrs. A. Dack, half
dozen cups aud saucers; Mr. and Mrs.
T. Dack, platter and wbisk broom
and holder; Mrs. B. Karr, set silver
knives and torks; Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Zeigler, set napkins; A. E.Perdue,
half dozeu glass dessert dishes; Mrs.
C. Thurston, towel ; Mr. and Mrs. W.
Gillan, butter dish ; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gillan, table clotb ; Mr. aud
Mrs. T. L. Hall, bracket ; Mr. and
Mrs. John Sackrider, glass set ; Mr.
and Mrs. N. S. Hyatt, lambroquin;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith, half 'dozen
chickens; Misses Jennie and Jessie
Sackrider, fruit diah ; L. and G.
Fellar. salt and pepper dishes; Mr.
and Mrs. C. Hollingshead, syrup
pitcher; Mr. and Mrs. Boswortb,
pair towels; Mr. and Mrs. C. God-

frey, half doen plates; Winfield
Kerr, box blacking and brush.

T. D. X.

Published by request.
4illettpie Uaalap.

Last week we noted the marriage iu
this city, Feb. 14, by Kev.-S- t. Clair, of
K. AV. Gillespie of West Hill, and Miss
Ella F. Dunhrp of Postville, Neb., Mus
Mary Plumb acting as bridesmaid and
Thos. Thomazin jr., as groomsman. The
happy couple took their departure for
the residence of Mr. .). It. Thomazin,
brother-in-la- w of the bride, in Joliet
Township, where the wedding reception
was held, and the elderly friends assem-
bled to partake of the bountiful dinner,
about thirty being present. In the even-
ing the young folks gathered for a jolly
good time and ''tripped the light fantas-
tic" till the wee small hours of morn, sup-

per being served at twelve.
Tbe following is a list of the presents :

Beatiful picture, by C. S. Duulap, broth-
er of bride; fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Thomazin, wash bowl and pitcher, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Burrows, motto and ptper
rack, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, one half dozen
plates and cups and saucers, 3Ir and Mrs.
Ilornbustle, table cloth, Misses llaker;
twotpicklc dishes, Alice Plumb; jell dish
and biuter dish, Mrs John Plumb; rock-in- s

chair, John, Ilcnry, Akes, and Mary
Plumb; two china enps aud saucers, Thos
Thomazin jr., whisk brush and holder,
Frank Kiernan; Bible stand, Wm. Bur-
rows; glass tea set, Misses Jennie and
May Burrows; one dozen tumblers "Wm.
Godkin; plush album, Thos, Moriarty;
two chair tidies, Thos. McCarvel; table
cloth, Mrs. Martin Mager; one half doz.
napkins, Mr. Martin Maher; book en-

titled, Half Hours with great Humor-
ists, P. Y. Hess; and numerous other
presents unknown to tbe writer. The
happy couple left on Wednesday after-
noon for their future home at West Hill,
Neb.; tbe congratulation and wishes of
many go with them. - A Guest.

Best ia the World.
Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing tbe best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It ia tbe most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before tbe
pnblic, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Vorn Starch.

BITTCHER &

GUS. G.

KERSENBROCK,
-- ilKALKKS IN- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
aept.22-t- r

BECHER. Established 1870.

GUS. G. BECHER ft CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Ifeaey t Laa on Farms at lowest rates of interest, on short and long time,
in amounts to suit applicants.

Complete Abstracts eX Title to all Real Estate iu Plttte county.
Notary Public always is Okkick.
Farm aad City Property fr Sale.
kasaraace against Fire, Lightning aud Tornadoes. Life and Accident Insur-

ance, none but the very best companies represented.
Steaauifclp Tickets to aud from all parts iu Europe. 'JSjuly'SG-- y

McMNLEY & CARNAHAN,

jMrra:lim
COLUMBUS, NEB.

Money to loan on improved farms in this and adjoining

counties, at current rates. We are prepared to close loans

promptly, in all cases where title and security are satisfactory. '

Office up-sta- irs in Henry Building, corner of Olive and
Eleventh streets. .

juiyi-rN-t-

eVPfasBsai Onr Stan Jar J Grailrs at:

''Q!9EBSHBBBBllllBBBBSa-- r
? aaBBBBBaBsSBBBBBf CMBSBBSH
fHasasasasasai assssv;

i " IWIMII IBn."iNrSgaiaawiaaaaaaaaaasj ,aaaasaj
--fPElsasssssssssssi 'lllssssssWE

SPlBasKliiHi
BaslVlBBBBBBBBBBBSM'asiffaBSBBBBBsBVI 1 I rsasasaaaas"aBTsasfasP

FLOUR EXCHANGED WHEAT.
Highest Prices Paid for 111 Kinds of Brain.

Our Flour ia kept for Sale by all tbe Lending Grocers iu thia section

of tho State.

JAEGGI & SCHUPBACH
Col-u.a3Q."b"u.- s - 3Te"bxa,slSL- -

37--3 iu

Platte Center.
Mi?a Madden of Oaiaha ia visiting

Misa Ada Farrell.
David Davis, jr , ia seriously ill

with pleuro pneumonia.
Mra. O'Brien of Dayton, Ohio, is

the guest of Mra. II. L. Kosailer.

John Moult is erecting a neat little
dwelling iu tbe northern part of
town.

The Argus "devil" ia laid up with
a lame foot caused by stepping on a
lusty uail.

The bridge hands are at .work on
the new bridge over Shell Creek,
west of towu.

Amateur.
Wasted.

Everybody to call at J. & A. Heit-

kemper's new store and examine
their large and well assorted stock of
staple and fancy groceries. One door
west of Kramer's.

MARRIED.
GK06SNICKLAUS-SMOKK- R. Feb. i!G,

1887, by Chaa. A. Speice, County Judge,
lr. Albert Grossnieklaus to Miss Kate

Smoker, both ot Polk county.
Grossnicklaus Curkax. Feb 26 'HI

by Cbaa. A. Speice, County Judge, Mr.
Godfried Grossuiaklaus to Mits
Currau, both of Folk county.

L.AMBEKTSOX Sissel. March 1, 1867,
by Cbas. A. Speice, County Judge, Mr.
Henry Lambertou to Miss Sue Si-e- l,

both of this county.

Soala Omaaa,the Fatare Great-
est Cattle aad Ilojj Market
aad the E.areet Wlaaehteriac
nad lacliias; Locality la the
World.
Ve show everyone what they buy, and

will give free transportation to all par-
ties trading with us. 100 large sized,
valuable business and residence lots for
sale; all inside property; no wild-ca- t
property bandied. Price low and rea-
sonable. Every investment will double
iu 12 months.

D. Anderson, Columbus,
W. S. Cook, South Omaha.

We also buy and sell Nebraska farms
on commission.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head tiv
ccnt a line each insertion.

K&" Welcome" oata aud broom
corn seed for sale, by John Cramer,
Shell Creek, G miles north of Colum-
bus. 45 2t-- p

For good young breeding stock of
all kind's, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrieh, Platte Center P.
O., Neb. aO-- tf

Wk have made arrangements to fur-
nish to the subscribers of this pajr,
that excellent agricultural aud stock
journal, The Nebraska Farmer, fur the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture aud stock growing in the
west. Every farmer should 'take it
Send $1.00 to this office and we will
have the Farmer sent to you.

LEOPOLD J --EGG I

AKOKERS,

Red Seal,
Eight Break,

Columbus,
Beauty.

Hui kwheat Klour. Rve
Corn Meal, ltran

?"-- - Minn ami I iioppetl teed ot
jrrau kinilx.

WHEAT
EYE GRAHAM.

New patterns of wall paper ar-
riving constantly at Stillmau'a drug
atore, liith street, central block, call
and see them. 45-2- t

Wm. Scbiltz makes bootsand ahoea
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that cau be procured
in tbe market. 52t

Fr Sale.
Residence house and four acres of

laud under cultivation, east of Hig-gina- 'a

jriovo, juat outside of city.
Price $16C0. Enquire at reaidenue,of
Mr. or Mra. Geo. N. Derry. 15-t- f

For Male.
One f.pan muiea 14 hands high, 7

miles n. w. ot Duncau. A. F. Flucki-ge- r,

Woodburu, Platte Couotv.
43-3t-- p

For Sale or Heat.
One SO, and one 100 acre farm.

A I no grass landa to lease for a term
of years. 44tf Aug. Lockxer.

.tloaey! Ifleaey!
Persons desiring small loans on

rthort time should call on Coolidge &
Wheeler; chattel mortgage security
or good bankable, paper.

18tf Coolidge & Whkklcr.

For MaleCash or Tine.
1 fpan young work horses ; 2 good

gentle saddle ponies (mares); 1 yoke
large work cattle; 1 young Hereford
bull ; 1 second-bau- d buggy.

43 3t-- p D. Anderson--.

For Male or Trade.
One good Haliday Wind Mill and

tower also water tank and tank house
and first class pump. Address M.
D. II add ox, Columbus Neb., or call
at tbe Chicago Barber shop.

43tf H. Woods.

For Male Cheap aad oa Very
Kasy Terms,

By reason of age of proprietor the
best farm iu Nebraska, 640 acres.
Apply to P. W. Henrieh, Columbus,
Neb. 35-- tt

Dr. W. "L. Cook?
Veterinary surgeon, has returned to
Columbus, and will remain for tbe
winter. The Doctor ia prepared with
a full and complete set of imple-
ments, to do first-cla- ss work in every
respect. Treats all animals, horses,
cattle, awine and sheep.

Laaa for Male.
Three quarter sections in Platte

count', trhee separate tracts, all good
land ; house and improvements on
quarter section nearest town, 2'
miles northwest of Columbus. For
further particular, call on or address,
John W. Siasle, Columbus, Neb., P.
O. Box 214. 44-2-p

Kstray Cattle.
On Thursday night, Feb. 17, near

Bucher's mill, on Shell Creek, 5 head
of cattle, described as follows: 2
cows, mostly red; 1 black heifer; 2
red calyes. Any information re-
garding this stork will be paid for by
applying at P. W. Heorich' insur
ance office, over State Bank, Colom-
bia, Neb. 43-- 2

T. BAUMGART,

HAS OPENED A NEW

Boot i Sooe Store

IX

HARTIAN'S OLD STAN) ON Hit ST,

WHKRC UK KSEP3 A MIC USX OT

Custom-Mad- e Work,

3CCH AS

Ladies' Fine Shoes,

Gentlemen's Fine Boots,

Etc., Etc.,

EVEKYTH1NO KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S

BOOT AXU SHOE ES- -
TABLISHMEXT.

ENIIU NNE ALSO.
i!2tepS0-- y

Special mmm
FOR THK NEXT

6o DAYS
WK OFFER OUR LARGE AND

COMPLKTK STOCK OFn
GKE2STTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

Givatlv-:-RetIucel-:-I'i'ice- s!

J5r':l', (Joiuli and
learn prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

'J"iepH5-y-.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are" ed

Tueaday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat 04
Corn in ear i"
Corn shelled ia
Oats (white) is
Rye 27
Flour 240(300
Buckwheat 3G40

PRODUCE.
Butter, 1U16
Egga, W
Potatoes, 40

MEATS.
Hams, - 15

Shoulders, 91
Sides, 7KK

LIVE HTOCK.

FatHogs 1)
FatCattle 3 5034 oo

FeedingSteers 3 yo

Coal.
Iowa r,0
Hard, l'enn 3 00
Hard, Colorado I 0
Rock Springs nut J "J"

Rock Springs lump j w
Carbon W

Colorado uu

SPEICE & NORTH.

Qeaeral Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
It R. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to $10.00
per acre for cash, or on five or ten years
time in annual payments to suit pur-

chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. Alsobusinesxand
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

621 COLUMBUS. HE!

GROCERIES !

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CH EAl AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES!
fir THAT DEFY COMPETITION. jg

BUTTER AHP EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta-

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OP

FLOUR.
10-- tf EU-J1IV-

.


